L1TR0DUCTI0N
In conjunction with the planning for the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (W[?P) which may be located near Carlsbad, New Mexico, -^e need was recog nized for a stressmeter to monitor stress changes in bedded salt. During construction of the AIPP facility, in situ stress changes will be monitoreto verify code predictions and to certify structural integrity. To meet tne WIPP requirement', several vibrating-'*!ire stressmeters (VMS) with soft-roc'< platens were purchased from IRAQ Gage, inc., Lebanon, NH. Tne principle of operation of the VWS is to wedge (preload) a cylinder, woicn has a orelensioned wire stretched diametrically across its bore, into a borecole. By calibration, stress changes in the rock are related to tne period of oscillation of the pretensioned wire. Since no calibration data was available for the VWS in bedded salt, large blocks of bedded salt were obtained from the Mississippi Chemical Company potash mine in southeast 'lew Mexico for the purpose of rjnrino calibration tests. s ollowi r g thp conventional calibration procedures,' the V.-.'Ss were calibrated in 46 x 46 x 30-centimeter (c^ij olocks of bedded salt in a universal testing machine. These initial uniaxial calibrations presented two problems:
1. it was difficult to set the cages at the recommenced [>-'ljia, *. In better understand these problems, the VWS and bedded salt were investgated seoarately. This paper discusses the stress-strain characta-" "'• "'c • " -" bedded salt, a new platen design to solve the setting oroble", a -e.» s-.'-~ss--eter design, a new calibration techniaue, and the field tr-a' res./t^ "*' tnese new aporoaches.
The primary intent of this paper is to describe the character>st -:s •.:••' the newly developed borehole-inclusion stressmeters. -!1 roc< tests were run in bedded 'jit. An explanation of the benavipr f oeoieo salt J rce i ' various loading conditions is beyond the scope of this oaoer.
Stress-Strain Characteristics of Bedded Salt
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After consulting with W. Wawersik, the type of tests thac should be performed in order to better understand the behavior of bedded salt was decided upon. Data were obtained from a series of uniaxial loading tests in .-/nich stress-strain curves were generated. Loading and unloading were recorded from repeated cycles. Specially designed extensometers with a 30.5-cm span were mounted directly on the salt blocks. Linear variable dis placement transformers (LVDT) were used to measure the strain, and the cali brated input of the universal testing machine was used to determine the uni axial stress level.
The data from three different salt blocks are shown in Figure 1 
TRAP VW5 Platen Redesign
The difficulties encountered in setting the VWS with soft rock platens ( Figure 2 ) seemed to be :aused by the gage's stiffness. As supplied, the platens tended to embed themselves in the salt at the recommendeu preload.
"o eliminate this problem the area of the platens had to be increased and/or the stiffness of the gage reduced.
• is a straingaged strassmeter which is described in the following section.
The extended platen can be approximated by a cantilever beam of rectangular cross-section. Equation (1) gives the deflection of a cantilever beam for a 4 uniformly distributed load.
•£ Considering the load supported by the extended platen, the overall result is that the platen is 2.07 times stiffer than the vibrating-.«ire transducer.
The results of the many tests run with the new platen design indicate that the platen stiffness is adequate.
Design of New Rigid Inclusion Stressmeter
The IRAO-suppIied VMS reauires a special data logger to read its out put. A stressmeter whose output could be read with a conventional data logger was preferred, and a new borehole-inclusion stressmeter was designed tn this end.
Available straingages and bonding cements indicated that a transducer could be designed using existing technology. The design of the straingaged stressmeter {SGS} is shown in Figure 5 . Basically, the transducer consists of an outer body with an exterior shape identical to the VWS except for two A common concei n in using cemented straingages for Innqte'T readies is creep of the cedent bond. T o check the stability of the SGS with extended olatens a unit was wedged in an aluminum block at more than tnree times the normal orsload. The total creep after 75 days was less than 0.6 percent.
After the develooment o* SGS, both the SSS and the V.-iS .«='» 'oc'jde-l '-all subsequent laboratory and field testing.
Split 31or.^ Calibration
Ir. tne past, experimenters have attempted to determine :>~e u^i^Ti' sensitivity factor of borehole-inclusion stressmetsrs with -espect •-.
Voung's modulus for the roc'< being monitored. ' ' Since scored salt does not have a constant Voung's modulus (Figure 1 ), this approach wos not ~sed.
A new approach was selected to calibrate the VWS and SGS in bedded sa't.
First, by using a specially designed split bloc'<. the authors established a force-versus-output curve for each gage (including plj'.ens ini setting wedge) ( Figure 6 ). With the gage mounted in the split ^loc'v, ~ ^n--versa! testing machine was used to aPDly kncwn * err.es on the asse~r.iy. From these equations it is easy tc determine the preload setting force and any subsequent force on the gage due to changes in the rock stress.
Sepeated split-block calibrators on an SGS, which »jas removed f rom the split block after each run, indicated that each point was repeatable to »ithin ^ 0.3 mV.
An empirical approach was used to relate the force on the stressmeter to changes in rock stress. These tests are described in the following section.
Uniaxial Stress Calibrations in Bedded Salt
The test equipment that was available for loading salt bloci-s dictated that two opposite faces be loaded while the remaining surfaces stayed free.
With this type of test setup, the salt blocks were made as large as possible x 12.6-cm blocks were also used for calibration. Figure 3a shows the n le block test setup and 3b shows the small block test setup.
The change in force on the stressmeter versus input stress changes is shown in Figure 9 (VWS) and Figure 10 (SGS). The change in force on the stressrceters was determined by using the gage output and the split-block calibration data. Input stress was obtained from the calibrated input force read on the universal testing machine divided by the area loaded.
The data from the SGS fall in a tighter band but the spreads seen on the VWS are reasonable for different rock samples. Notice that there is little difference between the small and large block calibration curves. Figure 9 includes the unloading curve for large Slock II. Once the knee of the cali bration curve (6-7 MPa) has been exceeded, the unloading curve deviates from the loading curve. The preceding sections described how the stressmeter calibration data for bedded salt were obtained. To implement t!ie calibration da"j the following procedure is used:
1.
A least-squares multiple regression curve is fit to force-versus-gage output curve ( Figure 7 ).
2.
Similarly, a curve is fit to the stress-versus gage-force curve ( Figure ^O ).
3.
The initial setting force (-6.5 kN) is subtracted fro* al 1 SUDsequent readings so that changes in stress ar? indicated.
4.
The above curves are incorporated in a computer code rfhicn cal culates stress change for specific gage outputs. These results suggest another experiment. What will a boreholeinclusion meter read in bedded salt, which is seeing only tne overburde i?
Plans are underway to perform this experiment sometime Curing 1979.
Summary a> J Conclusions
The new platen design described in this paper provides for easy instal lation and repeatable readings when borehole-inclusion stressmeters are used in bedded salt.
An SGS has been designed witn sensitivity comparable to that of the VWS. The SGS also has a linear output, and a range that is at least three times as great as the vibrating wire unit; it can also be recorded on con ventional data loggers. It is hoped that the stressmeter technique discussed in this paper wi" provide reliable data which will permit code development and a better under standing of the behavior of bedded salt under various loading conditions.
